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TEACHERS ARE PLACED

FORJIEXT YEAR

Many Instructors are Re-turn- ed

to Old 'Rooms
Of Last Term.

BOARD MAKES 218 PLACEMENTS

The Jeffr80n County Board of
Education has chosen teaohers for
the several county high schools, and
also for the grades in the 48

throughout the rural and
suburban sections of' the county. The
complete list of white teachers, as
announced by County Superintend-
ent Orville J. Stivers numbers 218.
While there were some changes made
in the personnel, the appointments
in most part return last year's teach-
ers to the sarne class rooms this
year.

The schools of the county, together
with their respective teaching forces,
are given below.

Jeffersontown School Mr. S. G.

i Boyd H. S.; Mr. Albert W. Kemp, H.
S.- Mrs. Ruth T. Mayhall, H. S.; Mrs.
B. B. Melvin, H. S.. Mrs. E. M, Orr,
Miss Elsie Johnson, Mrs. Elizabeth
Auter, Mrs. Virginia P. Carrithers,
Mrs. Wilella Lee Sprowl, Mrs. B. H.

Dean and Miss Aldena Barrall.
Swamp College School Miss Ger-

trude Floore and Miss Elizabeth Zieg-le- r.

Tucker Station School Mrs. J. E.

Farmer.
Fern Creek School Mr. E. F. Wal-

ker, H. S.j Mr. J. Dawson. H. S.; Mr.

W. W. Chambers, H. S.; Mrs. R. C,

Turner, H. S.j Miss Alice Scott. H. S.,
Miss Dora Shields, Miss Katherine
McQuillen, Mrs. C. C. Moore, Miss
Annie Schields. Mrs. Clayton Mayo,

and Miss Sylvia Barnes.
Poplar Level School Mr. Leon

Shields andMrs. Vestina G. Potts.
Newburg School Mr. J. E. Chappell

and Mrs. J. E. Chappell.
Pleasant Grove School Miss Ed

monla Hall, Miss Elizabeth Whitman.
Independence S c h o o 1 Miss Lona

Davenport and Miss Edna Carwardine.
East View School Miss Mary Daw-

son and Miss Etta Nuss.
Valley School Miss Fannie Watson,

Miss Zorada Brown. Miss Alice ArTams.

Miss Lucy Belle Arnold, Miss Edna
Greaves.

Waverley Hill San. School Miss
Letitia Lonnon.

Kerrick School Miss Alice Waller,

Miss Sylvia Wilkerson. Mrs. W. J.

Newman. Mrs. T. P. Owings and Miss
Mary B. Trumper.

r..ile Schot.1 -- Mis Nttv Onrnminis
and Miss Catherine Wallace.

Kosmosdale School Mrs. Blanche

Beck and Mrs. Oma Lewis.
Beeler School Miss Catherine

Okolona School Mr. T. T. Knight,

H. S- - Mr. J. C. Bruce, H. S.; Mr. C,

G. Parks, H. S.; Miss Edith Wood,

H. S.; Miss Maurice Miller, H. S

Miss Gertrude Thornberry, Miss Ruth

Murray, Mrs. Chester Jenkins, Mrs.

(Continued on page 3)

MR. SUMMERS IS VICTIM
OF DASTARDLY ATTACK

(The Jeffersonian 8tiff Correspondence)

Hebron Rufus K. Summers, who

lives at Bullitt and Jefferson Coun-

ty's line, was the victim of a das-

tardly crime. A man called one
day and asked for a bucket to pick
blackberries and when Mr. Summers
turned to get the vessel ht was
struck on the head with a pistol
and rendered unconscious. When
he aroused he found himself bound
hand and foot and had been robbed
of all his change, variously reported
to us as from $5.00 to $17.00. Mr.
Summers managed to free his feet
and started to a neighbor when Mr.
Sadler passing, overtook him and
saw the blood running from his
face, where one ear was nearly
severed, and gave aid. So far the
criminal has not been apprehended.
Mr. Summers, a bachelor, lives alone
and is afflicted.

DEATH ENDS LONG ILLNESS
FOR MRS. M. FAIRFAX

(The Jeffersonian Staff Correspondence)

Mt. Washington Mrs., Mildred Fair-Ifa-

aged 82. passed away after an
illness of long duration, being con-

fined to her bed for seven years.
Through all this time she was cared
for by her grandchildren, especially
Miss Cornelia Coleman and her broth-

er, John. She was very patient in

her suffering, always glad to welcome
visitors and appreciative of every
kindness. Funeral services were held
at the Baptist church by her pastor,
Rev. Criswell, Friday at 2 P. M., as-

sisted by Rev. W. E. Pound. The
grandchildren mentioned and also
Mrs. H. S. Porter who was with her
in the last months of her illness,

Claude Coleman of Solitude, Mrs.

Mary Lee Johnson of Virginia, James

Coleman of Louisville and five great-

grandchildren survive.

August Milk Price Higher
After Milk Price War Ends

The net result of the Louisville

milk price war to the producers is

a gain of 20c per hundred for Class

I milk in August over the July

price. The three-wa- y tilt which it
was expected to require an arbitra-
tor to settle cattle to a rather abrupt
end Friday, when the distributors,
the chain store interests and officials

of the Falls Cities Cooperative Milk

Producers' Association threshed out

their differences to the apparent sat-

isfaction of all, at least for the
present.

After a fiery session with the

milk distributors on July 21 the As-

sociation was successful in its de-

mands that all dealers pay $2.20

net per cwt. for their milk until the
upset in the market was settled.
This action on the part of the Asso-

ciation proved to he effective in

that all dealers were anxious to get
the situation cleared up. The tem-

porary price of $2.20 was effective
for onlv the last ten days in July.

Arbitration became unnecessary

after a meeting with the dealers on

July 29 at which the August price
to producers was agreed on at $2.00

ier cwt.
The following prices becapie in-

fective in the city August 1: retail
10c per quart, wholesale 8c per
quart, chain stores 8 l-- per quart.

WILLIAM FERRING COMES
NEAR LOSING SIGHT OF EYE

(The Jeffersonisn Staff- - Correspondence)

Okolona Mr. William Ferring
suffered a very painful accident last
Thursday afternoon at his home
here while working in his shop. He
was hammering on a bit and it was
thought a dynamite cap exploded.
Besides several minor abrasions, a
small particle of steel passed thru
his nose and entered the right eye
beside the pupil, lodging in the back
part of the eye near the optic nerve.
After first' aid treatment by Dr.
Bates he was sent to Dr. William
C. White and it was found that
while it was very serious the sight
of the eye will probalbly be saved.

Monday Last Meeting Of
Club Before Fair

Next Monday evening the Jeffer-
sontown Community Club will hold
its regular monthly meeting. This
is the last meeting to be held by
the ClOb before thai orgtVnitation
stages its annual Community Fair,
dates for which have been set for
August 31 and September 1. This
fact was pointed out yesterday by
the Club's president, E. E. Goose,
who is urging a full attendance.

Together with other business of
importance, some final decisions are
to be made with reference to con-
ducting the fair, and a report from
the general manager will be heard.

A list of the fair premiums are
being published elsewhere in this
issue of The Jeffersonian, and the
official premium list will be ready
for distribution on Saturday of
this week. Those desiring copies of
the catalog are asked to make re-

quest to George R. Adams, fair
manager.

MR. AND MRS. SMITH ENTER-
TAIN PIONEER CLUB

(The Jeffersonian Staff Correspondence)

South Long Run Mr. and Mrs. C.

Earl Smith entertained the Pioneer
Club Thursday with a picnic.

Those present were: County Agent J.
W. Holland and Wife, Mesdames
Wright and Waits, Misses Jessie and
Lillie Smith, Isabel and Verna Mae
Meader, Sarah Goodknight. Dorothy
Walters, Irene Bryant, Julia Mae

Harris", Wanda Lee Duval Margaret
Herrick, Hazel Jo Smith, Mary Eliza-

beth and Betty Wright, Jean Holland,
Meader, Messrs Harry Duval, Wm.

David Duval, J. C. and Harold Smith,
Marshall Fairfax, Theodore and Bill
Rorch and Donald Holland.

LITTLE FLOCK PASTOR
IN AUTO CRASH

Monday while enroute to Knox-vill- e

where he was to conduct a re-

vival meeting, Rev. and Mrs. Earl
B. Edington were in an auto colli-

sion near Jellico. Neither was seri-

ously injured. Mrs. Edington suf-

fered a sprained ankle and several
bruises. The trip was finished by
bus as theincar was badly damaged
and had to be pulled into a nearby
garage for repair.

C. E. SOCIETY TO MEET
ON PUBLIC SCHOOL GROUNDS
The Jeffersontown Endeavorers

will hold their prayer meeting on
the Jeffersontown school grounds,
Sunday evening at 6:30. An inter-
esting nature program is being pre-

pared hy Miss Marcia Bryan.

THE BLUEBIRD

By Shag Wilber
The first bird known to history was the archaeopteryx,

whose fossil remains were found in the rocks of, the Jurassic period.

It had teeth set in sockets, reptile-lik- e claws, feathers, and a verte-brate- d

tail with one feather on each side of each tail vertebra. It
was possibly an upward step in the emergence of birds from the
reptilian age. It was about the size of a crow.

' Little resemblance, you will say, between the archaeopteryx

and the bluebird. True, and there1 is little resemblance be-

tween the horse of today and bis predecessor, the eohippus, an an-

imal about the size of a four months old calf.
The bluebird and the robin belong to the thrush family, noted

for their singing. Everybody knows the bluebird, so what can we
say about it that is new?

Bluebirds belong to the perching birds; when on the ground
they proceed by hopping. Ground birds walk; using one foot at a

time. You will find exceptions to most general rules concerning
birds and it is not safe to be too sure of any one particular thing
affecting any species.

(Continued On Page I)

J. H. McFARLAND

Passes Away Suddenly At
Home of a Friend In

Illinois.

(The Jeffersonian Staff Correspondence)
Mt. Washington Last Thursday dur

ing the storm, W. H. McFarland re-

ceived a telephone message, telling of
the death of his brother, John H.
McFarland at Herrin 111.

For more than a year his family
had known that his heart was not in
good condition, but the end came as
a shock. After spending a week here,
he had been back at his work just
two weeks when his body was brought
home. His Nephews, Grigsby Mc-

Farland and Vernon Emrson left im-

mediately after the word came and
arrived home about S A. M. Saturday
with the body. The funeral was held
at the Methodist Church at 2 P. M.
by his pastor, Rev. B. F. Atkinson as-

sisted by a former pastor, Rev. D. R.
Peak and Rev. W. E. Pound, pastor of
Waterford Baptist Church and a
friend of the family. '

One of the largest crowds ever as-

sembled here came to pay their re-

spects to his memory. From Kansas
City, Herrin, Louisville, Bardstown,
Shepherdsville, Jeffersontown, Lebanon
Junction and other towns, friends
came.

He is survived by his brother, three
sisters, Mrs. W. E. Kaye of Louisville,
Mrs. S. M. Harris and Mrs. L. C. Har-
ris, several nieces and nephews and
numberless friends. A true friend,
loyal to his home, his home town and
boyhood memories. Even though for
several years his business was in
other states, the new friends never
crowded out the old ones.

For a number of years he was
salesman for the National Casket Co.
with his headquarter at Kansas City,
but the last several years he traveled
for a company in Chicago, working
out of Herrin 111.

He died at the home of Al Storm
one of his customers and friends. He
was a Methodist, Republican and
a Mason, true and sincere In every
way.

His friendly simile, cheery voice and
happy greeting will come to us no
no more but his memory will ever be
cherished in our hearts.

County Legion Posts to
Picnic At Ferry August 11

An American Legion picnic, which
is styled the first annual" affair of
its kind, it to be held at Fontaine
Ferry Park next Thursday, August 11.
Henry Watterson Post 184 of Jeffer-
sontown will participate in the picnic.

layiur rust idv nv ui. jimimcnn, m-i-

it a county-wid- e gathering.
On that day Fontaine Ferry will be

thrown open to the exservice men
and their guests. Extensive prepara-
tions are said to be in the making,
toward one of the largest gatherings
of the season.

The local post at Jeffersontown is
offering a prize of $5 in gold to the
member selling the largest number of
admission tickets. All three of the
county posts are to share in the net
proceeds of the picnic.

L L. WHEELER

Louvan L. Wheeler, 62 years old.
commonly known as "Van" Wheeler,
died at his home on Seatonville Road
at 10:30 Wednesday night after a
long illness. For fifteen years he
had been suffering with various com-

plications and has been practically
confined to his home though not to
bed for a great while. He had been
growing: steadily weaker for some-an- d

unable to take nourishment for
several days, his death was momen-
tarily expected.

Surviving Mr. Wheeler are his widow,
Mrs. Gertrude Tyler Wheeler; one
daughter, Mrs. Leslie Miller of Fern
Creek; nine, grandchildren; three
brothers, Chesley Wheeler of Louis-

ville, Luke Wheeler of Eminence and
Rufus Wheeler of Buechel; three
sisters, Mrs. Dillard Pierson of Bue-
chel, Mrs. Edward Badgett of Louis-
ville and Mrs. Will Blankenbaker of
Fairmount.

The funeral will be Friday after-
noon at 3 o'clock at the Jeffersontown
Christian church and interment will
be in Jeffersontown Cemetery.

NEXT WEEK'S DATES FOR
PRE SCHOOL CONFERENCES

The Child Health Conferences for
babies and pre-scho- children will be
held this week at the Ballard School
on Tuesday, August 9 from 1 to 4 P.
M. and at the Fairdale School on
Wednesday, August 10 during the
same hours, according to Miss Artus
James.

At the Ballard School, Mrs. John
Walker Moore, President, Parent-Teache- r

Association, Mrs. George
Chesdhier, Chairman of the Pre-
school Committee, and Mrs. R. Baylor
Hickman, Chairman of the Health
Committee, are urging all mothers
with children under six years of age
to bring them in to the School on
Tuesday.

The project is being sponsored at
the Fairdale School by Mrs. John J.
Probst, President of the Parent-Teach-

Association and Mrs. J. W.
Sanders, the Chairman.

State Republicans Have
No Congressional Slate

There, is to be no Republican con-
gressional slate in Saturday's pri-
mary, according to an announcement
made by the State Central Committee
Wednesday afternoon. ' Earlier in the
day Frank B. Russell, one of that
party's Louisville candidates for con-

gressional nomination, had announced
his withdrawal from the race.

Of the three remaining Jefferson
County men seeking the congressional
nomination Maurice H. Thatcher, pre-
sent Representative from this district,
is obviously the most prominent, ow-

ing to his record at Washington and
as a public servant for many years
past.

pa je(s)

BRENNAN SCORED

E. L. Taylor In Address
Here Says Fight is On

For Party Control;
Others Talk.

"This is a momentous night in
the annals of the Democratic party
in Jefferson County. It marks the
beginning of a crusade from this
night on to rid Jefferson County of
the leadership of M. J. Brennan.
This is going to) be a fight to see
if Brennan or the zood Democrats
of the county, controls the party."

With these word?, E. Leland Tay-
lor, speaking at ajpemocratic rally
in Jeffersontown 'Saturday night,
launched what he termed a "cam-
paign to rid the county of M. J.
Brennan's leadership", and charged
ae unfair the efforte of Brennan to
place two JeffProrCounty men on
the state slate.

In taking this stand; Taylor, a
candidate for noniwation to Con-
gress, alienated hiufeelf from any
support on the parabf Mr. Brennan,
whose word has become almost
law in Jefferson County Democratic
politics. He asserted that Brennan

E. LELANt) TAYLOR

induced him to enter the race for
Congress by pronmjng him his sup-
port, and thatfkow Brennan is
shelving him in favtor of Charles P.
Faynsley, youthfeTwjandifwe wV,

name ia op the ju drugs o:

Mr. Taylor doctor at
asked by Brann le, give only the'

i n?i.fr. ponge

mrn hoi sreBiuin prom

ten man slate. Mr'ljaylor objected
to this plan on the grounds that
the county is only entitled to have
its strongest candidate on the slate.

the p&Tty is rid of the
Brennan leadership," Mr. Taylor
said, "self respecting Democrats
can hold up their heads and say
without blushing, 'I am a Demo-
crat'."

Mr. Taylor graduated from the
Louisville Public Schools and from
College, and since graduation has
practiced law in Louisville continu-
ously, except for the time spent in
the army during the World War.
For the last ten years he has been
a member of the Louisville Board
of Education, but resigned from
that body when ho became a candi-
date for nomination to Congress.

Other candidates to speak at the
rally and fish fry held by the Sec-
ond Magisterial District Democratic
Cub included N. Cray Rochester,
Ben H. Sachs, candidates for nomi-
nation to Congress: Martin J. Con-
nors, J. C. Kirchdmfer, Fred J.
Myers, candidates for the County
Clerk nomination; Joseph J, Han-
cock, Delozier Moxley, candidates
for the nomination for Circuit
Judge, and Robert Lop Carrithers.

John Brachey spoke in favor of
Mr. Farnsley.

In replying to Mr. Taylor's
charges, Mr. .Brennan late Sunday
issued a staternent in which he de-
fended his course in the Congres-
sional rare, ad added that he was
firmly convinced that Louisville and
Jefferson County should be allowed
two nominees on a state-at-larg- e

ticket.

"
PLAN CAMPS FOR too

STATE HOMEMAKERS

Four hundred numbers of home-maker- s'

clubs-i-n Kentucky will enjoy
a week of recreation at four district
camps this year, Miss Myrtle Weldon,
of the College of ACTiCulture, Univer-
sity of Kentucky, announces. No men
or children will bo allowed in the
camps. The time will be devoted to
rest, recreation, sports, handcraft and
Inspirational talks. Visitors will be
permitted one day only."

Women from Jefferson. Oldham and
Hardin counties will apend tne weei,
of August 22 at the' Boy Scout camp
near Prospect.

KENTUCKY CITIZEN'S ARE
PAID 43 MILLION INSURANCE

Life insurance companies paid Ken-
tucky pelicy holders ,! beneficiaries
$43,600,000 in 1931 Adding to the
special "Life PayWntB Localized"
number issued today by The National
Underwriter, weekly insurance news-
paper. Kentucky ranked 16th in life
insurance payments, while it is 17th in
population among all states. If the
payments had been divided equally
among an people i.vln(r in Kentucky 4

in 4oi wui,i hove recelved
$16.54. , 1

LITTLE GIRL HAS INFECTED
MOUTH AFTER WHOOPING COUGH

(The Iffrsoulan St.g Correspondence)

iQr5!f;?Uth Evelyn Wise

Thurston Wise, seriously ill at
nLrtHrV8 thrtened with

Also their tab. liHSV
sick with whooping cough.

- " 'dft

THE "BIG DITCH

Now Being Fitted With
Sewer and Filled; For-

mer Resident Cre-

mated in Ohio.

(Th. Jeffersonian Staff Correspondence)
Valley Station and Cane Run Road
The big ditch Southwest of the City

is now having a sewer put in and the
huge banks of dirt, formerly standing
are now leveled over it from the
river' to Cane Run Road.

Mrs. Ollie Lewis of Louisville, a
former resident here where she was
reared and better known as Cora
Duckwall, died at 3:30 Saturday after-
noon, July 23th at the Baptist Hos-
pital where she underwent an opera-
tion for Goitre. The operation was

but other trouble developed
that rendered her unable to survive.
Besides her husband she leaves three
sisters, Mrs. Sarah Roberts, Mrs. Ed.
Duckwall of Louisville and Mrs. Her-
man Galrein of this community. The
funeral services were conducted by
Rev. L. M. Sanders of Valley Station
Christian Church at Pearsons funeral
home. Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
The body was taken to Cincinnati
Tuesday morning for cremation.. A
nephew, Patrolman Ed. Galrein ac-

companied the body, the ashes of
which were placed in Cave Hill Ceme-
tery. The writer remembers Mrs.
Lewis as very sympathetic and will-
ing to confer kindness whenever pos-

sible. Sympathy is extended.
Rev. Schwab had charge of

the services at Beechland Sunday.
The new pastor, Rev. O. E. Linger
will take charge next Sunday.

The Fidelia Class met Thursday
with Mrs. Harvey Garey.

Mr. and Mrs. William Prather and
Mrs. Nona Woods of Louisville were
week-en- d guests of Mr. and Mrs. O.
E. Scott and family and attended the
chicken supper at Bethany Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. McAdams had a
son born Sunday, Jhly 24; whose
name is Norman Kenneth.

Regardless of "hard times" an ex-

ception! crowd attended the chicken
supper for the benefit of S. S. rooms
and basement at Bethany Saturday
night. 150 dressed chickens failed to
meet the demand.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hynes and son
of Rayon, N. J. and Mrs. T. H.

and daughter, Miss Ina spent
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. S. M.

Doyle.
Mrs. H. M. Lurk and children ii

o wULui'imy evening gUflflS of
rs. A. Z. Crenshaw.
There is a great improvement in

little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

dinner Sunday at the Home of Sr. i

and Mrs. L. D. Scott. Mr, and Mrs.
George Scott and daughters, Ruth
Lynn and Wanda Rose were supper
guests.

The writer enjoyed dinner Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Chester Swearingen
and their house guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Smith and son.

Mrs. Earl May, Mrs. P, T. Owings

and Master Ray Owings Means were
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Waller.

Mrs. Albert Fey spent Monday with
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Maryman.

Mr. and Mrs. Wane Stuller were
guests at supper Monday of Mr. and

Mrs. Chester Swearingen.
Mrs. Marion Bailey Sr. called on

Mrs. John Miller and son, Francis
Nathan, Thursday afternoon.

REVIVAL HAS GOOD START
AT CEDAR CREEK CHURCH

Although the storm clouds have
threatened and the rain has fallen
during the first two days of the
meeting, still the people are coming
in goodly numbers to attend the re-

vival meeting. Brother and Mrs.

PreVol have already won their way
into the hearts of the people and
we are expecting capacity crowds
as the meeting continues during this
week and next.

Good music is a feature of our
meeting. Our people are enjoying
the new song (books with their
splendid selections of both old and
new numbers; our choir is doing the
best work it has evfir done and the
Junior Choir has enrolled around
thirty of our finest boys and girls
who are giving us something special
every night.

The song service begins at 7:45
each night and we are dismissed
promptly at 9:00, not keeping any-

one late, but furnishing a service of
an hour and a quarter which is
packed with blessing for everyone
who comes.

HOPEWELL JUNIOR C. E.

At the Hopewell Presbyterian
Church there is a Junior Christian
Endeavor which is outstanding.
All children between 4 and 12 a$c
welcome. We just completed one
contest for attendance and effort
and are starting a new one Sunday
night. The Christian Endeavor
meets at 7:00 o'clock each Sunday
evening. There is an enrollment of
27.

The children are taught memory
verses, songs, prayers, and stories
are told. From time to time so-

cials are held to keep the children
interested. Each Sunday evening a
beautiful picture is given away to
some child. Julia Potts.

R. STALLINGS RUN
OVER BY HAY WAGON

Shepherdsville Road As Russell
Stallings was driving down the hill to
the bottom for a load of hay on

the farm of R. L. Wade Monday morn-

ing the frame on the wagon slipped
up on the mules and they, ran away
throwing him off, the wagon run over
him and he was painfully bruised and

skinned but no bones were broken.
He is doing nicely.

HIGH VIEW CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible School at 10 A. M. Preach-

ing and the Lord's Supper at 11 A.
M. Night services at 7:30 P. M.
Revival services begin August 21
with Bro. D. H. Friend preaching.
A hearty welcome is extended.

Former Representative
Directs Rochester's Race

The candidacy of llf. Gray
Rochester, one of the Democrats
seeking nomination in
primary

Saturday's
for Congress, is being

handled by Duke W. Fowler, former
Representative from this, the 61st
Legislative District. He represent-
ed Jefferson County in the State
Legislature during several sessions
with a good record.

In a letter to The Jeffersonian,
published below, Mr. Fowler gives
his personal endorsement to Mr.
Rochester who, Mr. Fowler says, "is
the type of man needed as a public
servant."

To the Readers .of the Jeffersonian:
N. Gray Rochester, candidate for

the Democratic nomination for Con-
gressman at large, has been personal-
ly known to me for manv years, and
when he asked me to become his Com-paig- n

Manager I gladly accepted, be-

cause I knew him to be the type of
man so needed as a public servant.

He is a man of wide business ex-
perience, an active church worker,
good husband and father, and one
who has never refused a call, regard-
less of personal sacrifice or incon-
venience to service for the best i

of hit. community, state and
nation.

I am glad to not only manage his
campaign, but to personally endorse
him and recommend him to the voters
of Jefferson County.

I trust that my friends in Jefferson
County "will support him in the com-
ing Democratic primary and that they
will urge their friends to do likewise.

Respectfully,
DUKE W. FOWLER

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NOTES
Ik

If you are about to get mad come
to church Sunday morning and' get
full directions as to how you ought
to do it. Rev. Clyde Foushce is using
as a subject for his sermon, "How to
Get Mad."

The members of the Co-e- d Sunday
School Glass, together with their
friends, enjoyed a very pleasant hike
last Thursday night. They hiked to
the old county fair grounds where
they enjoyed a feast of watermelon.
Those enjoying the occsnsion were
Misses Mildred Casey, Virginia Adams,
Alice Adams, Helen Mittler, Marcia
Bryan, Bernice Able, Elizabeth Orms-b- y

and Kathleen Lee; Messrs Stuart
Adams. Junior Allen, Gordon Fred-

erick, Buster Day Li. T hjuft v"!x
7. ... .aUOlUtO" ' -

I' .ftTiEratcr over them. Let
stand 5 minutes, drain off. Again
pour boiling water over them, let
stand for 10 minutes, drain.

Have vinegar, sugar and salt
hot. Pour over, stir well and seal

I I

nJo A. M. " Beware of Substi- -

tutes."
8:00 P. M Meeting of Church

Board.
Last Sunday, with no special pro-

gram, the Bible School had the
largest attendance in eleven years.

Mid-wee- k service, Wednesday, at
eight. Topic "Religion in the
Home." As a special feature, those
present will discuss, "If I had only
one more week to live."

On Thursday, August 11, the men
of the church will enjoy a weiner
roast at Master's Grove, at which
time a "Men's Club" will be organ-
ized. The men will meet at the
church soon after six o'clock.

The Live Wire Class has planned
a business meeting and social hour
this Thursday with Robert Mason.

Sentence Sermon: You cannot
live on high, and think in low.

J Hours, 1U. L

tions are

Shovel under the

Two horses can handle this
digger under ordinary condi-
tions. It is light but strong.

frame is of steel. Ele-

vator is extra hard,
tough and elastic.

and this
digger when you're town.

FARM FAMILIES TO

PICNIC AT FAIR GROUNDS

Next Thursday to be Big
Day For Homemakers

And 4-- H Clubs.

FARM BUREAU'S ANNUAL LARK

A days outing for the entire farm
iamuy wherein there is to be some-
thing of interest and of pleasure for
father, mother and the boys and girls,
is being arranged for the Jefferson
Co. Farm Bureau's annual picnic this
year. This picnic is to be given at
the Fern Creek Fair grounds, as in
past years, on Thursday. August 11.

The County Farm Bureau organisa-
tion has invited the Homemakers'
clubs of the county to participate with
them in the event and will sponsor
the county Club shows, bringing
all these agencies together for a big
agricultural celebration.

Champion horseshoe pitchers among
Farm Bureau members and their
friends are cagar for the contest
which is to be staged, with Jacob
Rosenberger in charge, in the fo're
noon. Judging of the exhibits is
to be started at 10 o'clock for the
girls and 11 o'clock for he boys.
There are to be medals awarded to
champions in each project.

A basket dinner will feature-- ' the
noon hour as usual, following which,
at 1:30 the exhibits will be opened
for inspection. Then later in the af-

ternoon a ball game is to be a cen-

tral attraction, with Chas. Westerman
and Val Hartlage pitting their re-

spective crews on the diamond.
Other stunts of in

the afternoon are to' include some
special music. There will be sand-
wiches, soft drinks, etc. for sale on
the grounds.

Arrangements are being made for a
dance in the evening, from 7:80 to
11:30, for which the Hettinger or-

chestra is to be engaged.
The grounds committee includes

Louis Hoock, Henry Drescher and
Geo. Hartman, while John Hnrtman is
general chairman of the picnic.
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to the public. Let us all remember
that we are making history as the
days go by, and encouraged b" the
faithfulness of others, proceed as
"Workmen that needeth not to be
Ashamed". Subject for morning dis-

course "Why Keep On On"?
Evening. "Is The Young Man Safe"?
It is our earnest desire that all who
attend these services may get n real
spititual uplift and your presence is
always apreciated. T. T. Fraiier, Pas-
tor.

MUCH" NEEDED ROAD TO BE
COMPLETE THANKSGIVING

(The Jeffersonian Staff Correspondence)
Shepherdsville Road Rejoice with

us will you; the road machinery fs
being set up at a quarry on the farm
of Oscar Owen, they will begin the
crusher in a ew days and those that
are supposed to know say the road
will be finished by Thanksgiving.

Has the Strength
and Efficiency You Want

John Deere-Hoov- er

Two-Hor- se Potato Digger
The efficiency of the John Deere-Hoov- er

in digging the potatoes and
delivering them in fine condition has
made it a popular digger in all sec

where potatoes

runs

:olor.d)

Keeping

It

grown.

hills depth anxf
raises potatoes to the rod type The
agitating motion of the separates the dirt
and vines, and drops potatoes top of ground for
easy gathering.

Adjustable parts and variety of attachments
available make the John Deere-Hoov- er quickly
adaptable to varying conditions.

Main
chain

Come in inspect
in

entertainment

at uniform
elevator.

elevator
on

HALL SEED CO.
Incorporated ,

219-22- 1 E. Jefferton Street LOUISVILLE, KY,
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